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Sourcruut atampers are now in demand.—
Bre Trough, hold your nose.

The 20th of this month is Thanksgiving
day—four weeks after cornea Christmas.

A wheelbarrow bet was carried into execu-
tion in Altoona the other day.

The intereNtin,.,,, political edi trials of our
exchanges have been discontinued.

The earner-stone of a new Catholic church
was laid at Bedford last week.

The weather prognosticetros already pro-
phesy we will have a severe winter.

If short dresses areagain to be the rage, as
we sea by en exchange, what are we to du for
street-sweepers?

A new school-house for the children of
Portstown and Smithfield is being erected
near the new bridge.

We had a heavy rain storm here Ott Satur-
day night last. The rain came down in tor-
rents and the streets were flooded.

The editor of the Altoona Tribune was pre'
sented with an editorial chair which he says
was just in place—where else ought it to be?

Street-crossings are being laid in this her-
ough. 'Messrs. Potter & Johnson furnish the
atone, and the Street Commissioner, Mr.
Slight, is putting them down.

A Catholic Fair is to be commenced in Al-
toona on the Pill inst. A set of surgical in-
struments is to Le voted for, in behalf ofthe
moat popular M. D. in the county.

The Juniata Valley Democrat, after exist-
ing,for five weeks, has been sold to a party at
Newport, and a neutral paper is to be pub-
lished there.

The potato crop in this section is said to
have yielded remarkably well—and many
bushels have been taken to Altoona. One
dollar a bushel is the price paid here.

A vein of lead ore has been found near
Hollfdayeburg, by Mr. James Malone, a piece
of which was smelted by F. B. laett, and
found to contain about 80 per cent. of lead.

A piece of General George Washington's
first carriage was exhibited at the Hollidays-
burg fair; also, a German . bible printed in
1.533, and a quilt made 103 years ago.

A wagon and horses were upset in a road
in Cambria county recently, and a young
scan named Peter Kinney who was in the
wagon was killed. His mother escaped in-
jury.

Some of the sporting ones in Altoona have
madepreparations to have a skating pond in
thatplace. If that isn't tpig enough for them
they should emigrate here and we will loan
them the Juniata.

Two droves of sheep from Indiana county
passed through here on Saturday last. It
made us think of the "good old times" when
drovers flourished and railroads were not
thought of.

William lineman, of Frankstown, Blair
county, who had his collar-bone broken by
being thrown out ofhis wagon when coming
into this plaie, a week or two since, we un-
derstand is getting well.

Our young friend John M. Cunningham is
now at Bloody Run, Bedford county, where
he has stuck out his shingle as a dentist. We
wish him success. We understand that De-
Witt Zeigler, another Iluntingdonian, and
dentist, is meeting with success inEbensburg

We were pained to learn that our tridnd
Mr. A. J.Reilly, now in Williamsburg, Blair
county, had one of his hands severely burned
recently in his noble and successful endeavor
to save from death a young lady of that place,
W11069 clothing had taken fire.

We Imo just received three fonts of beau-
tiful type and are now prepared to execute in
city style any kind of printing from a full-
sheet poster to an envelope card. Our busi-
ness men who send their patronage abroad
thuntld make a note ofthis., Try us once.

We have received the first numbers of the
(Philipsburg Journal published by Jerome
J. Dutcher and Ed. 11. Ellsworth. It is a

neat and spicy seven ci lumn paper, and pro-
l'esses to be.neutral, but we last week detect-
ed a few items from the Altoona Vindicator,
which show which way their noses point.

On Monday a.week Mr. Adam Rowland, a
farmerresiding in Franklin county, was bru-
tally murdered in his bed by the side of his
wife, having been struck on the side of the
face and head with a club. A man named
Lewis Snider and Mrs. Rowland were placed
under arrest, upon suspicion.

Professor Day, a coloted divine, preached
in the Methodist church of this place, on
Sunday last, morning and evening. le im-
pressed his hearers with his eloquence, and
we have no doubt that many an individual's
prejudicial beliefthat nothing sensible can
come from a colored man, was happily re-
psosed.

Small debts if not paid in time gradually
grow into larger ones—and one year's sub-
ecriptions to your county paper gradually in-
crease to two year's, if you neglect to pay
promptly at the end or beginning of each
year. Friends, make n note of this, and
don't let your small debts creep into larger
ones. - -

strong-mindedA womanwoman in Johnstown,
finding out that her husband was going to
vote a mixed ticket marched up to the polls
with him and made him votcaa "straight"
ticket. She then dismissed him with a few
parting words of advice, which were better
relished by the crowd than by the hen-peeked
husband.

Mr. Isaac Hildebrand, of Huntingdon, says
an exchange, has been appointed mail agent
on the Penna. Railroad between Huntingdon
and Altoona. This is a mistake. !le has
been appointed mail agent between 'Jerrie-
burg and Altoona. The appointment is a
,first-rate one. Previous experience and nat-
ural aptness ipialify.him for the position.

We are inregular receipt ofthe Printer's
.Circulai, a monthly journal. published by11: 8. Menamin, 515 Minor street, Philada.
It is aneat journal, and a credit to the craft

,of whom Mr. M., whom we personally know,
is a good :specimen, • and we can commend
him to the fraternity in general, when they
need anything in their line.

In a recent canvass ofthe passengers of a
railroad train in Connecticut, the person who
was making it sportively asked a grim, so'.
emn old lady which way she would vote.—
She didn't understand his question: Are you
for Grant or Seymour, repeated he. "Gran t-,ersesearr , replied the indignant female,
"Quri't know any such place ; I em going toislorwieh."

Col. J. J. Lawrence has resigned the Su-
perintendency of the Erie and Pittsburgh
Railroad. As a testimonial of their regard
and respect, the employees of the road sur-
prised hirn by. the gift of an elegant goldwatch and chain, with a beautifully engravedMaltezo moss attached. got. Lawrence was
fat:Miry Supt. of the Huntingdon & Broad
Top Railroad, and is personally and favora-
'bly known to many °four citizens.

A correspondent of the lbensburg Alle-
ghenian says that a melancholy affair occur-
red-at the Summit on Sunday morning. A
.krs.,Otterson, who had come to that place
from California about four weeks ago, after
getting up in the morning, deliberately fas-
,tened one end of a bedcord to the bedpost,
and secured the other around her neck, and
hanged herself till she was dead. She was
found in a Bitting position, cold and stiff in
death. Temporary insanity:ie assigned as
the cause of the rash act. The deceased was

e„4out 65 years old, and was in comfortable
circumstances. Sh e resided at the Summit
it n,omber of years before going to California.

£The public will find 0. B Me-
.ll4l's Temple of Fashion the phice to
buy cheap and fashionable gop4. Call
and examine his styles. "-

:C't Ohrbe.
HUNTINGDON, PA.

- - ---

Wednesday morning, Nov, 4, 1868,

=I
Saturday evening last, the last day

of October, was Halloween, and was
as usual observed by the boys in /nuk-
ing use of cabbage heads tobatter
people's doors, etc. The ancient ob-
servance ofthis day has passed out of
practice. Americans are too prac-
tical to think of observing "days" and
they come and go almost unregarded.
Theorigin of its observance is thus ex-
plained :

The festival of All Saints' Day had
its origin in the dedication by Pope
Boniface IV, in the year 607, of the
famed temple called the Rotunda.—
Built long before by Marcus Agrippa,
the favorite of Augustus, the temple
had been used as a place of reception
for idols of the many mythologitai
gods. In 408 Theodosius the Young-
er, the great Iconoclast, in his seal Cast
them all from the portals of the build-
ing, and afterwards the rulers of the
Christian Church purified it, and con-
verted it into a place of worship of
the true God. It was then dedicated,
as mentioned, by Boniface to the hon•
or of the Blessed Virgin and all the
martyrs. In the year 731 the festi-
val come to be regularly celebrated at
Rome. Extending thence all over
Christendom, it has from that time to
this known no interruption.. Losing,
too, its peculiar and intimate connec-
tion with the Roman Catholic Church,
it is now regarded and observed with
reverence by the members of mos:, all
Protestant denominations. The first
day of November becoming thus a
general feast day among all classes of
Christians, in course of time it came
to pass that the evening preceding—-
evening of the last day of October—-
was also celebrated under the name of
"All liallow'Evo." Aneiently, the sing-
ularly superstitions,and to ns of to day
singularly ludicrous belief was enter-
tained that this evening was the one
on which the great Devil, at:comp:in.
ked by all his little devils, was most
likely to visit the earth for the pur-
pose of venting his spleen against the
many saints whose festival was so
near at hand. Now, in modern times,
of course all these superstitions have
passed away, and the "Eve" is obser-
ved, at least by the juvenile folks, rath-
er by the blowing of horns, the pound-
ing of doors, the ringing of bells, and
the poping of corn grains, than by any
solemn and mystical rites.
A PartnerSwindled

Some time in the month of August
last, a stranger came to the premises
of Mr. Elisha Shoemaker, a farmer re-
siding near the Warm Springs in this
county, and upon seeing him the stran-
ger showed him a hook in which were
columns headed wheat, rye, corn, oto.,
at the same time telling him that he
was authorized to take an average
yield of each product for the year.
Mr, .Shoemaker gave him all the desir-
ed information, and at the conclusion
the stranger told him to write his
name at the bottom of the blank page
at the right hand corner, which he did.
The stranger then left, and Mr. Shoe-
maker thought nothing more of the
circumstance until last week, when he
received a noticefrom theFirst Nation-
al Bank of this place that a note for
$95 was about due. Knowing that ho
had not given any note for this amount,
he at once investigated the subject
when to his chagrin lie found that his
agricultural '.friend" had swindled him.
The note was written by the stranger
on the blank page above the name after
he left Mr. Shoemaker,and was cashed
by a gentleman in town who supposed
the note genuine. Of course, nobody
knows whore the stranger went to,
but lie has left his record behind him,
and perhaps Mr. S. is not the only one
he has swindled in this manner.

Governor Seymour on the Swing

We had the extreme felicity, togeth-
er with a host ofRepublicans and some
Democrats, of awaiting the arrival of
Governor Seymour and suite in a spe-
cial train on Thursday afternoon of
last week. lie was comingfrom Pitts-
burg and was going to Reading, and
along the route he was called on to
"speak his piece," So it was here, and
the Governor, (who by the way, is not
a,very bad looking man, if we give
him time to clean off the dust and dirt
of travel,) addressed the crowd that
had assembled to hear him. We have
not his speech, but it was short and
"honey dew"•vote for-me. The crowd
cheered—the Democrats because it was
their man who was talking, and a few
Republicans helped thcm'becauso they
thought he stood in need of it—and
Gov. Seymour vanished in the direc.
Lion of Berke county.
=l3

The route for a new Road has been
survoyed from this place to Wilson.,
town, situated north-westabout eight-
and-a•half miles. The early comple-
Lion of this road is a desideratum of
our citizens, as the rich productions of
the upper cud can be brought direct to
Huntingdon, whereas now they go else-
where. And who knows but at some
future day, the road now surveyed will
be the ground over •which the iron
horse will steam ? Things which seem-
ed more impossible than this have
been accomplished, and why not this?
This is too that an age to say that such
a thing wont be done, for it might be
before the 4th of July, IS7G.

EarThe Union Republican meetings
at Tyrone City Friday afternoon and
evening last, were spirited affairs. The
delegation from Warrioramark, this
county, numbered in tho neighbor-
hood of two hundred and fifty, with
banners, etc. Sicking Valley, Blair
county, turned out a delegation of over
three hundred, and took the flag. The
procession reminded us of the Harris.
on campaign. We were particularly
pleased with the fine turn out from
the upper and of our own county. The
illumination of the buildings in the
evebing was very good.
court.

Monday next Court coniMeopos.
We hope our friends will not forget
our standing invitation to drop in and
see us; our subscription books are
open to receive Su bac, ri bars and our
purse is open to receive payments.
Those who have taken the Globe for
tube campaign ?yin Joso nothing by ta-
king it for the ypar, which promises
to 4?o an eventful one.

111Z-Spend your' money where you
malEe it. Buy yelp gentle at houtoand not ahrOad. COU Fa ge your own
mechanics. Let, each be !Or the other,
and all for public improvement—-
"chayity begins at home." Our town
first—uthcre afterwarth,

PlectAngs
Moriale Zodge, No. 300, A Y if.. to .et, second

Monday evening atem It month, in )nnnyeb Lm Lling.
Flanding Moot 11. It. .1. Chapter, No. 21/I. 00e.,10 thn

nosday evening of ouch 11101111i. in Brom n s lulding.
.14minitt kodo.• Na. 11', I 0 0. P., meetsver3 Ft i.toy

third door. In Leibter's
Standing Atone Lalge. No Ni. I. 0. U. T., no •to every

Tue.d.ty evening in Coot t limmo 11011.
Arn ,PrdAe nibe, Ko.c,s, 1. O. ofR. 11. eti everyTimreljay siren in g, third floor, Leister's
rOll4ll 11,121'51 Christian Association 'mats the fit it nod

third Mond ty evenings each month. in Brown's building.
Town Council meets the first Friday evening of each

month.

Arai—When the Plantation Bitterswere first
made known to the Ameriean people some
seven years ago, it was supposed they were
an entirely new thing, and had never before
been used. So far as their general use in the
United States isconcerned, this may be true.
It is also true that the same Bitters were
made and sold in the Island of St. Thomas
over forty years ago, as any old planter,
merchant or sea captain doing business with
the H'cst Indies will toll you. It is distinctly
within my recollection that on the return of
my father (who was a sea captain, and doing
an extensive trade in the tropics,) he would
invariably have the Bitters among the ship's
stores, and our family sideboard was never
without them. For any sickness, it matters
not how severe or trifling, the decanter of
these Bitters, by a diffdrent name, was al-
ways resorted to as a sovereign remedy. It

MAGNOLIA WATER.—Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price. tf

tter ,,Now Ready ! For 1869 ; The Il-
lustrated Annual of Phrenology and
Physiognomy, containing nearly fifty
portraits of distinguished characters—
Civilized and Savage; is published.—
true basis of Education ; uses of Cul-
ture; How to study Faces ; a Conven-
tion of the Faculties; Nature's Noble-
men; Eminent, Clergymen; Power of
Example; Choice of Pursuits, or what
can I ao Best ; Mirthfulness, Wit, Hu-
mor, with Illustrations; Heads of Vic-
tor Cousin, Hepworth Dixon; Wilkie
Collins, Rev. John Cummings, author
and prophet; Blind Tom; Artemus
Ward ; Alex. Dumas; Mrs. Ritchie,
Mr. Julian ; with Indians, Cannibals,
and others. Richer in Matter and Il-
lustration, than ever beforo,everybody
will want to read it. Only 25 cents
S. R. Wells, Publisher, 289 Broadway,
New York.

DEI.A meeting of the friends of Grant
and Colfax was held in the Court
flouse on Thursday *night last. The
Tanners were out and paraded the
streets before the meeting. Captain
Arms of Lewistown, and Seth T. Hurd
of Brownsville, addressed the crowd,
and their speeches were highly appro•
elated.

filEirA meeting of the Red Men's
Mutual Life Insurance, will be held in
the Red Men's Wigwam, on Thursday
evening, November sth. A full atten•
dance is requested; business of impor-
tance to be transacted.

J 0. GIPPLE, President,
A. B. FLOOD, Secretary.

11-The election in the West Ward
on the 27th for a change of place for
holding the election, from the Court
'Louse to the residence of John Foster
in said ward resulted as follows: change
to Foster's 80 rotes, to remain at the
Court House, 6 votes,
Accidentally Killed

Mr. Philip Pheasant, Hotel keeper
at Cassville, was accidentally killed
yesterday at the bridge crossing the
Juniata near Mill Creek. His wagon
upset over an embankment, throwing
him under the wagon and breaking his
neck.

IdaPJust the place to live well—at E.
C. Summer's OysierSaloon in the Dia-
mond Ladies and gentlemen will find
full tables on second story. All the
fixins to make prime oysters take
well. Calkand try the new saloon.

I:G3-SIO.OOOM. The snug sum of
Ton Thousand Dollars has been paid
to three families since February last,
at the Iluntingdon Agency of the
Penn Mutual Lite Insurance Company,
by our townsman Dr. It. A. Miller.

Zea-Glazier & Bro. are this week
opening a large and well assorted
stuck of Winter goods which they will
sell very low as they purchased since
the late decline. Read their price list
and new advertisement. 21.31

What -makes your hair so beautiful ?

Mrs. S A. Allen's Improved (new style)
HairRestorer or Dressing. (in onebottle)
Price One Dollar. Every Druggist
bells it.

,A. special meeting of the Y. 11.
C A. will ho held on Friday evening
next of A o'clock. A Prayer Meeting
will be held in their room on Sunday
afternoon next at 4 o'clock. Come.

.603 The Itepublieuns were jubilant
last night over the news. The Dem
ocrate crowed over Kentucky.

re-There will be preaching in the
German Reform Church, Sunday night,
Bth of November.

DIED,
At his residence in Jackson twp.,

litinting,don Co., Oct ,
23d, IS6B, Dr.

ELIPIIAZ BIGELOW, aged Cl years and
2 days.

MARKETS,
WHOLE.ALE MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 2, 1262
The Floor market cent intro‘ quiet, and onlya few hurl.

died barrels were taken In lots by the home consumers.
Superfine Floor st $6,07,25; extraat $8.00; 0 13 fancy

Western extra family $8.0009,75 ; Pennsylvanln dodo
$6,50 and fancy brands $12.00013,00 according, to quality
Rye d0uif0,20@,9,50.

There is very little Prime Wheat offering.and this de-
scription is inst..lnly request at full pi !CO./, but inferior
gradesare negltcletl. Soles of 1000 bushels new roil et
152,00(4)2,10, and 1000 bushelsanther at $l2O. 1130 I. un-
°banged. talus of 400 bushels new Western at $1,65.
Cora is scare and advancing, yellow et $1.20 Western,
mixed at $1,2601,27. Oats sic Ingood request at an ad-
vance. Sales of 6000 bushels new Pennsylvaniaat 74®75
cents. Nothingdoing in Barley nnd Malt$2,00.

PiTTSII/401,1..Npv. 2—Flour —The market Is decreased.
We quote ellles pt spring sheet Hour at $8,00,®8,75,
winter Slogr at $1800®10.25 Taney at $126;13,00.

Wheat. red. $1,8: ,01,110 null r/r white, $2,03,®2,12
Corn from Ant bands at $l,lO. Rye, $1,40 per bushel. Outs
63®64e; Barley 2,10@.E/45 Potatoes, reach Illthr G,75 bbl
hams 2034.,,, Lord loc. Putter2502.60 lb; Eggs 30 dos.

FINANCIAL.
NEW YOStqi.N9Y. el?lei at $1,33;.i.

HingT.M.GDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED VEEKLY BY HENRY A CO

IVIIO.LES ELF. PRICES.
Superfinorlour

~
................. Alnico VI lb.

Eatre. Flour . .....
........ ..0,50' Flamm,'

Family Flohr ' 10,50 llops 11 lb
Red Wheat, ' "15 iIlarn, smokod
White When " 25 Hay ..e. ton
Applo ltutfer -il g0110n...1,25 hard
linik per cutd 13,00 Largo Oniuni 14 but • 100
Bark) 1 "0 51ised Chop " 40... .. . .....
Butter,
Bruit "1 cwt

Oute 450
11 Imo. 80®1,9

Brooms dor' • • 3,00®4,30
Brenwas lb

Pliutterper ton
Rugs 11 lb

Benne 11 bus.
Chickens

Ilya '
Rya Chop cwt

Country Soap 8
SOrd.sl,oo

Corn Meal ..... %DJ'
Dried Apples Vbu ...... —2,25
Dried Cherries @3 quart....l2
Dried Peaches la lb 'lb
Dried Beef

/nye Straw Pe bundle. 10
Short', 61 cwt ' '` • 1,60
'Shoulder • .• 1.3

Mu.
Timdtha.
Tnikey• V. lb.

VetpIA lb N
Broad Top Coil tbn
Graft Apples I,,ints .• .1,001
Cloe'elsebtl
Shellfru ks hue $2,00
Cheese.. ..... 1.5@•20 els, Fi lb
143 P

11100l of 11; 400.,1116
Vork 'l th ' 12

I I lord Cal 1.1 ton 8 8010
i I'ig 3jetalll, ton $2:50611
Lumber yd 1000 ft....512630
Shingle:4 LopsJe, d0.51002,12

•• Joint. •• Ol,,ert,S

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Benjamin !Mohler, in a card publielied in the Lap:

water (Bad Express, noticing an hultesion or MAWR
Herb Bitters, made by his eon Henry L. :Weldor, neyo
"I, therefore, publicly declare that Henry I.; 3liohler
does not know a:4.thug or the method of manufacturing

ishler's Herb Ilit'ne; that thepreparation made by hint
is a base counterfeit Imitation, and that when Ilenry L.
31 Water, or bin agents, represent their mixture to be
Misiiier'n firm b Bitters they ere POWIOBS,nifiI I trust
that Dr. S. 11. IfertuntnS Cu., (my succanoore,) pfmc-
cute thorn, assuring tho community that no, et ott shalt
bo spared on my part to bring thenffendtrs folksqce." Oh:
serve that the Bottle offered fur Bale beige, &Deck es Grail;
etateo!Scale ofDotes, bloo n in the Wass, and bee an in:
ternat Revenue. Stomp math engraved itkenerr of Benjamin
blieltler over the Cork. lioneother Is genuine. not-Inv

pAINTS FOR FARMIiRS AND
OTHERS.—The Giattott l'Alut Company

ere now in.muractut MA the Hest, Cheapest and most Du.
table Paint in Use; two coal well put on, Mixed with
intro Linseed nil, will Lost ten or fifteen years; it In of n
light brown or beautiful chocolate color, apt can be
changed to green, lead, stone, drub, olive or cream, to
suit the tasteof the consumer. It is valuable for lion.
to% Fences, Barns, t arriage Had Car makers, Polls and
Woodemlinre, Agrieultuial linplements, CoouI Bouts,
Vessels pupil hh DeiI01114; c 11111411; Mete; eV shin&
hyoid. (it bring Fire awl Water proof.) Floor Cloths,
(one Mounttctitrerhaving used 5.00 bids. the past )ear)
and as a paintfor any purpose is unsurpassed for body,
durability, elasticity and adhesiveness. Price $i per
bbl. of duo lbs., width trill supply is farmer for years to
eOlile. Wet ranted inall coves as attn. 0. tend for a ch.-
Color whirl, gives fail ratieulars. None genuine unless
Mantled in a trade math., Otaftott 11111..r.al Paint. Per-

SODS cot miler the faint and refill the money on re-
ceipt of the goods. Addles.,

DANIEL ISIDWkLL. 234 Pearl street. Now York.
En for solo by Me pound or barrel at Lewis' Book

Stour. simy6.6in

DEA FNESS, BLINDNESS and CA-
TARRH treated with the utmost success, by J.

art ACS, Al. U.. end Professor of Disease, of the Eye and
Aar la the Medical 041elle ofPennsyleania.l2 years expel,
jeers, (rot merly of Leyd.n, ARCH St.,
lthilatimplita. Twain..nth can be men tit this office,
The medical faculty are Myths] to accompanytheir pa.
Herds, as ho has no secrets la lie plactice. Artificial
Eyes inserted nithout pain. Nucharge for oxamittatiou.

Juice 17, 1.705-13bm

QHERIFFS SALE—By virtue of
isundry wails of Vend, 1:xpo. Pi. En., directed to me
I u illexpose topublic side or outcry,at the Court House,
le the Borough of Ilinitingdoil, :on M..NDAY, the 9011
of NOVEMBER, 186S, nt 2 o'clock, M, the following
described property to wit:

All that certain lot of ground situate
in the sill Igo of Odle° Ron, Lincoln township, being SO
Bet in front and 50 bet in rear and width and 100 lest
deep, the outside angle lot ruing a line 136 feet long. end
In die recorded plan of said village made by J. Simpson
Aft lea, Esq., 30th May, 1055, being Let tto. 8, having
thereon a new frame store house, blacksmith shop, &c.

Also, all that certain piece and parcel of land in the
village of Coffee Run, Lincoln township, being Lots Nos.
1,22, 2nod din the plan ofeatd village ins& by J. Situp.
eon Africa, Esq., on the 30th and 31st days of Hay 1055,
eachof said Lute being CO feet in width and 100 feet In
length, being adjact nt toand nest of the Huntingdon &

Broad Top Mountain Railroad, adjoining Lot No. 5 on the
south tind on the 0estand north adjoining land of John
Reeser, lees iog thereon a wagon shed, corn crib; &c.

Also,all that certain other lot of wound in the sillago
of Coffee Jinn, Lincoln township, being Lot No. 5 In the
•plan of said [OOll, made by J. Simpson Africa, Esq,on
the 30th May 1855, lying on the nest side of the Broad
Tod Railroad. being C.O teenin widthand extending back
115 feet toan alley 12feet wide, containing one-fourthof
an acre more or less, adjoining hind of John Beaver on
the north west, Lots Nos. 1,2, 3 awl 4 011 ELM east and
north, the Broad Top Railroad 011 the east,and other land
of hitnon Cohn on the south, ltrine' themon too story
franc dwelling 11011E0, frame stable, &c.

Also, all that certain piece and parcel of land situate
In Lincoln township. inaindml null described as follows,
to wit : Beginningatn post on the linoof land Durumly
of JOllll Bogey, tilt lice Mono said landsouth 45%degrees
east 35 pet cites awl 81-100 efa porch toa steno heap,
thenceby land of John Deaver north Ed% degrees west
42 and 1-100 perches to a post at the Broad Top Railroad,
tbence'along the same bring a carve of two acgrees the
cord ' thoare beats south 22 degrees 10 minutes west,
and dittance along maid railroad 63 perches to a post,
Mimeo north 70%perches to the place of beginning. con-
Mining['sooty netes more or less, occortlmg tothe draft
made by J. Simpson Aft Ica, Et.' , 30111 May 1665, except,
ing Lots Nos. 1,2. 3, 5 and 5 from this description end in-
chttlel inother conveyances to John Fulton, Sire. Foster
nod Sitnon Colin. Seized, taien in execution and to he
sold as the property of Simon Cohn.--

• •Also, one hundred and fifty-one and
halfacres of land more or lest. situate ire Hopewell

township, Huntingdon county, being the lower or north-
ea,terli half(as divided and the dieieion the mm ked on
the ground by David Shrumes, Surveyor,) of thefollow leg
described tract of land, to wit: Ileg,intilug ata white Oak
on the bank of the Itaystoern Branchof tbeJuoistil river,
thence south .1l degrees west 32 perches toa red oak;
thence west 82 anal six tenths perches to a stone heap,
thence south lb degrees west 141 torches toa dog wood,
thence south SU degrees west 100 perches toa white oak.thence south 3 degrees west 21 perches to a maple on tRobank ofsaid river, thence clown said river by the several
coerces thereof 630 end eight-tenths perched to the piece
of beginning, containing 303 acres and allowance, about00 acres of which tire cleared, end having thereon a loghouse,tog hien], 2,c., and being the some promises which
,51mgatet ibtnltltOb by deed elitist Wilt November 1855,Sweetie,' in the Reconk re °Alva of itunlingdon comityin Record Beek te, No. '2, page647, conveyed todorointant.
Seized, taken In execution and tobe sold as the property
of Ueorge C. Hamilton.

Also, all the right, title and interest
of the defendants and each of them inand to that certain
Curet or truce of landsituate la the tywnship•of Ilendor.
sun, In the county of Huntingdon ,and State of Peintsyl-
saina, cuntniuiug 342 notes and 1••5 ',etches mine or !we,
boomU on 010 Vandevander met. adjoining lands of duo.
Steel, William Mondavi; Jelin Weil kill, Simon Dangle
anti Leo it Btmans, h.O ing thereon a dwelling house,shop tool other buildings; part of tract cloarad and cult!•
rated.

Also,another duct of land nitittle in Darren, township,
containing salt acres mon., tool , coinpoatat principally
of n eut Soy in ti.littu ol Win. Nlieltettor, bounded by land,
uf.lolut /1011, John Sled, David Oruro, Somue) Palataland other; ; Lugo lion tof t his tr.tetcleared and cultivated.
tr.eized, taken in exectltion al.d tohe sold no the jitoperty
uF ~olomen tdlhnltter. It. L. t,ilknittert John 1914Initter,
and John zilknittor, Jr.

NOTICE TO PURCIIAbERS.-111,1J0r3 at Slanifrd Soles will
take notice that initnediately up ot thu limpetty being
knocked duo in, tilty per cent.at all bids under $lOO. and
twenty-Jive per ma. ofall bide over ;bet awe , meat be
paid to the bliel ill,or the pi operty gill ho set up again
and bold toother holders who us ill comply millithe KIIOI,
term.

II court continues two weeks deed acknowledged on
%VIA nebilay of second wetk. lin.. week's colic t. pi Opel ty
knocked down on Monday tend deed acktiowiLdged on the
following eattuday.

J.S. F. 11ATIIIIIIST, Sheriff.
Siireirr'sOFFICE,

Ilentingilon, Oct. tI, 186S. }
VIOL lIIIRCH}NELL I=l

THOS. BURCHINELL & SON,
SIANOFAOTUREtIS OY

SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS,
FLOORING,

And all kinds of Building Material,
HUNTINGDON, PA

m0,25.ts

BACK AGAIN !

NEW STORE and NEW GOODS!

Benjamin Jacobs
Respectfully Informs las old Blends and tho public

gent tally, that he has again incited in the borough of
IlusyminoN.mlll.lll opened a coy large and *mina new
btorls of hoods in Snxton's auto Haunt oppoAto Len is'
Pool; Stole. consisting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTH.

ING, HATS and CAPS, BOOTS
and SHOES, QUEENSWARE,
and EVERY VARIETY OF

GOODS •
To be [mind in the best stores in the:place, all of which
ho will sell at pikes to suit the times, and hopes tore.
°dye n liberal eh,u o of patropagofront a generous public.

lire% lot get togive me a call and I will try to please
you with hoods atol prices.

BENJAMIN JACOBS.
Sept. 30, 1811S.

EO. A. IiTELL MILTON 8. LYTLE. SAMUEL A. .STEEL•

rllin4; FIRM OF STEEL, LYTLE &

STEEL having located on their tract of land with-
in two miles of am borough of llontingdou,

ST AM SAW Mit,l.,
aro prepared to mnnotlicturoall kiodA of

OAS Ayp- PINE LuragE-4..
The mill will be run to Re utmost capacity and will be

in opCroion during the etilito nod part of the
Manion months. They will be roabled to fornisi,i Lum-
ber in huge quantities, and ofall dimensions; tit time low
est cash prices.

Orders tespectrolly solicited. Lumber delivered at the
Penna. Railroad, ur canal.

Itunting,thm, ApTII 18684
.pOS5E6 PROMPTLY PAID

HUNTINGEQN INSURANCE
• - AGENCY.

ARMITAGE & McOARTHYI
HUNTINGDON, PA.

'Represent the moat reliable Companies in
the Country. !Woo as low as is ;onsiatebt

fetin,l4„, ip,4t.fenty. ' 'sep 2,49.

eppitaf Vxtpresented ovor .Wi44,000,0

CONRAD MEYER
• f 's a INVENTOR AND MANUFACTURER OP .1
Celebrated Iron Frame Pianos,
WaroFoonis, No. 722Allah St., Phila

Ilssreceived the thin Medal of the World's Great Bxhi•
bitten, LeOdon, Eng. The highest ('rives av,arded whep
awlyehereAei exhibted. &laid isietl 1823.1

cept 30,'05 :Stu.

50
.$L,25

100 11
•00

Fall Styles for 1868.
A LARGE AND WELL ASSoRTED STOCK ,IF

LADIES' AND CENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
AT ItEDUCBD PRICES,

Juat tc,loireil at

1%/1c1V".3119,e)
(Successor toW. P. RUDOLPH)

IrMisaPl2 Or? T§IMEICYPI
LADIES' DEPARTMENT

In this ilapartmont, wlach will at all times rectliva my
strictattentlon,l Imo a well aisorteil display of

WINTER GOODS,
Dreqn Trimming., Cloak and Faerjlll. Trim-
mings. Ora s D.itton.. Mayas, Tails, llllyr
Knit SL twin, Nubin., Iluorl, Sontag., Hand-
kerelilo,.. Fall this. Wits mad Billing,
Velvet Ribinmq. Cutouts; Hosiery, and latest
et 3 la PllCllllO$ ;tan $5 to VO.

GENTS' DEPARTMENT
Mita and Caps, 1111 styles, from CIO cer.ts to
$lO, Shirts, Drawers, Gloves, Neck Tlee, Cny
bare, Hosiery, nod every article kept lu a
first dale FurnishingScore.

HATS AND CAPS A SPECIALTY.
By promptly meeting"the wants of all, I hope to moot

with such patronage from the public as will enable me
to keep continually on hand a largo and well eolected
stock of first class goods, Whilst keeping up to the
(hellion in every article, I will also sell cheaper than the
cheapeet.

0. E. MN IL,
Oppoxito I.elster'a New Building

Huntingdon, Oct. 14, 1863.

THEPLACE TO BUY
• CHEAP GOODS

FOR FALL and WINTER.

W•MARCII 1110•
Respectfully iuform the public generally that they

bare Just received a largo and splendid stock of goods at
their store InHuntingdon, umnisting in partof

SILKS,
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, TIN WARE,
LADIES' FANCY TRINI-AIINGS,

HOOP SKIRTS,BoNNErs, BUTTONS,
WOOD AND WILLOW TV A It E,

QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,

CRACKERS, NOTIONS,
TOBACCO, SEGA RS;

GLASS, NAILS,
FISH; SALT,

&c., &c.
Also, CARPETS and OIL-CLOTH,

And in fact oyOrythingthat Is usually kept in a first class
store, nil which were bought low for cash and will

I sold ut correspondingly low prices for cash, or country
produce. and request the public to give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere, feeling satisfied wo can offer supe-
rior inducements toMil buyers.

We respictrully solicit the patronage of all. and the
public aro cordially Invited toexamine cur goods.

Everything taken In exchange fur goods except prowl-
-9e9.

WM. MARCH & BRO.
Ifuntingdon, nov. 4, HIM

Can't Be Beaten !

JOHN H. WESTBROOK
Itespectfully informs Hie citizens of Huntingdon and

vicinity that ho hnsJust racciiicil front the city a Newand
splendid stock of

GROCERIES CONFECTIONERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS A; CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,
Trunks, &c., &c., &C., &C.

all of which heis prepared tobell at greatly reduced prices
Don't forget the old stand Inthe Idninond. Old Custo-

mersand the public generally are Invited to call.
Huntingdon, 0ct.28. 1868.

CHEAP GROCERY STORE,
wirmmxtv

RILL ST., HUNTINGDON, PA.
rplIE undersigned offers for the in-

spection nod purchase of customers a large nod as-
notted stock of litcow ice, Provisions, &c. 110 feels eon.
tied they coo be accomodoted with anything in Into
Ills pi icon are low, and his stuck fresh and good. Ifs
keeps the best of

SUGAR, COFFEE,
TEAS, SPICES, SALT,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS & CAPS, &e.
ALSO—-

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR,
FISH, CHEESE, FLOUR RICE,
And NOTIONS of every kind.

A select stock ofDRY GOODS, together with QUE FR&
SVAUN, nailall other articles kept In a well regulated
establishment for sale at reotionablo prices.

AM" store is on Hill street, nearly opposite the
Bank, and in the room formerly occupied by D. (trove.

Call and examine. Z. YNIVT.Kit.
Huntingdon, oct. 28, 1968

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR

NEW GOODS.

D. P. CWIN
INFORM THE PUMAC

THAT HE DAS •

JUST OPENED

A

SPLENDIT STOCK of NEW GOODS

TIIAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN

CIIEAIESS •44R Rp4Lrry.
ppmE AND SEE.

D. P. GWItT.
Ilunqngle, April 15, 1822.

PEO. SHAEFFER
...fleeing returned from tho east'with eeslll9

§PLENDID STOCK
OF

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, lie
Which Ito offers to the inspection of his customers and
the public generally. Ito S ettl hja atonic of the moot

prgA.SQAT4PLy. pRICE§?
and Lime who purchase once will surely cell again.

BOOTS & SBOES MADE TO ORDER,
and REPAIRING done in the neatest and most eypedi-
Cons manlier.
' Call upOti Mr. Schaeffer at hie shop on lull street, a

rote poop treat or the Diamond. Ocj, 29, 1869.

PigW

LEATHER: STORE.
rrlti undersigned would respectfully ,

annotate° ihat, in connection withtheir TANNERY.,
tend' lalrojnst O'peneda splendidassortment of

FINE LEATHER,
Consisting in port of

FRENC II CALF SK/N,
KIP,

mongcco,
LININGS,

BINDINGS,
SOL

DPPE ,

lIARNESS,
SKIRTING,

wy gether with a general ussortiuyns. of

The trade's invited to Callnu, trinmino our stock.

Store on 1111.1. sweat, two Ow west of fhe I'mi:opt&
Hun church.

The highest price paid (or IVDES nod BARK.

0. li. MILLER & SON.
116ntinscdrn, Oct. 28,1888

ShoN.l4poks fiery Pheop.
. „

All the latest revised editions of
School Books, Used io the schools of
this and' adiolhing counties, can be hadat Pt)N'Ise Book Store, very cheap. tf.

WM

NEW BOOT AND SHOE §TOBB
WM. AFRICA

I 'dorms the public that he has Just
opened et his old e,t.,,nil in the Dhinione.eggiia

~ ~ •Huntiagdon, '

A.Fine Assortment of all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES, -

pnr Ladies, Q.oodernen and 9141dyen.
All of which ho will sell at fair prices. t2%irl, sole , cmd

smallprhfits. eall end exatuine my clock.
' Manufacturing and Repairing done to eider as usual.

I .

Huntingdon, Oct. 2P, 1969.

GREAT BARGARS
Cunningham&Carmon's,
Corner ofRailroad and Montgomery Ste.,

HUNTINGDON, PA.

WE would call special attention to
000 ; Ac o h da4lr l iTcL izir ela lCUOlCE AND BEAUTIFUL

Tempting Prices'
Consisting of Beautiful Silks of all Ovules, all woo

Poplins, Alpacas, Melanges, Armors, Chintzes, a most
La/Mani fine of fine Cambriee, Barred Buenos, Bain-

Gingbams, and Chambrays

ALSO, a full Moatflomesl!p gooditpiel! as

HEAVY BLEACHED liIDSLINSI
Flue Brown :Muslin, 40 inches nide, Blenched Muslin
from 7.,1. to 2;4 yards ulde, Kentucky Jesns, Farmens
Crostmere, Sta„ La.

Our stock of SHOES exude anything of tho kind this
sick of PhflAilelphla.

ALSO, a largo and well selected Mock of HATS snit-
gado for tho season.

CARPETS.
We make a spoeinity of this article, end have on hand

a very fine assortment of

DESIRABLE PATTERNS,
which will be sold lower than CAN ho sold by any othsy

Lowe outside of Philadelphia. We hay° also on howl it
large stock of

FISH AND SALT
rehlah %reare selling vary Ipw.

In order tobe °cndi:lced that ours is the place to buy

call am! examine our goods and prices.

We take pleasure in showing our goods, even If youdo
not wish tobuy. Llo youwill pleasecall and get posted,

CUNNINGHAM&CARMON
Oct. 28, 1665—tf.

Cheaper than the Cheapest I

BARGAINS
CZEM

llEtxruna.cath. Mtc•x•,e

Tre3l End of Huntingdon, Penn'a

We are now offering our im-
mense and well-assorted stock of
Goods, at thoroughly reduced,
and unprecedented low prices;
our superior facilities enabling us
to compete successfully with the
cheapest.

Our stock consists of Groceries,
Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Glassware, Willow
and Cedar Ware, Table and Floor
Oil Cloths, Carpets, Rugs anti
Door Mats, Crocks, Jugs, Stoves,
Tinware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Glass,
Putty, Oils, Paints, Drugs, Flour,
Feed, &c., &c,, &c., all in great
variety, at prices that will not
fail to suit consumers. We are
also dealing in all kinds of Coal
and Lumber, our facilities in
those commodities being superior
to any other firm in Huntingdon.
We claim them as SPECIALTIES in
our trade, in which none can
compete with us.

We buy all kinds of Grain,
Seeds, Flour and Feed, at the
highest market rates, and give
the highest prices in Goods for
Produce of all kinds. Do not
fail to call and examine our stock
and prices, •AS both are oßre to
pleae

HENRY & CO.,
pct2B Huntingdon, 14

FAS'fftir)N4l33Lg •GOODS

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

GEO. F. MARSH,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ANA tostltat

READY-MADE OLOTFIK
FOlt MI AND DOTS,

Iles towered to the aocond floor In Bead's Now BRIM-
Iog, where he intends to keep constantly on bond the
latest styles of Coady mode Clothing and piece goods,
comprising

AMERICA; ENIILICEIANJ runcel
CLOTHS, CASSINIERES, AND VEnlkcaCLOTHS, CASSIMENEF, AND VI:STINGS.
CLOTIIS, CASSIMERES, AND YESTINOS

Doing a practical morkman of many years ozpsrlance
he is prepared to make to order Clothing for men and
boys, and guarantee neat, durable and fashionable work
inanship: Ito is drtertnined to pleaseayspitali:

Aar All Eire invited to milt and examine my nal
stock of beautiful patterns beton) purchasing alserthero
oct2B. 6130. F MAIIBII.

FIXED FACTS INDELIBLY IM-
PRESSED will always triumph over aimplo as-

sertions.

Thus it Is that this community glves testimony In fa,
sor of the well known establishment of

H. GREENBERG, .

TIMAKI2TEr TAM;
lIILL STREET, HUNTINGDON.

Millet It iv not his purpose todeceive the public h
clamoring 'blow prices and better goods" than nth
dealers, he simply Invites all who ;a* topurchaseln his
lino of business tocall and sativfy themselves that with
him a patron once gained is newt lost, that is, "Omproof
of the pudding la In Um tasting of it."

lie Las justresolved his wintersupply of

aIEADT OVA CLEVCI4O,
FOR MRS AND BOYS.

Ilehas also a large assortment of the Rost sgholanq9
and fashionable

Hats, Caps, Gelds' Forniskiag Goods,
of ovary description. and rondo pp !Fora the pestmaterial,

Orays oR band thefinest quality ofF ...tmorli:Tt, Eng
lish and Preach eIMII2,OAS'SI2d2ItEBand OsTlNds,
which are made up to order by good, experienced work.
men, ina manner the most fashionable and endurable.

Noeastern city can afford a better or more varied style
ofgoods than can be found In my solection. .

GREENBEEG,
Merchant Tallog!Iluntihgdon, Oct. 28,1808

NOTHERS,
DISCARD PREJUDICE I
If your child is teething, or has thg

Colic, is restless at night, use
DR. LEON'S ..

INFANT RENIEDYv
It you hare any feare quo.r uttretatlit au to Ito barmier)/

CONSULT YOUR PICEICU,
AND HE WILL Tgwyou TIVOT

DR. LEON'S INFANT REMEDY,
Is the Nurse's Favorite!

THE MOTHER'S FRIEND
BOLD EVERYWHERE

PRIGE 35 CENTS ?EN BOTTLE
31ny, 27 , /898.

TYRONE CITY
Hardware Store.

ORLANDO D. iiIAiDOPB
[NEAR JUNIATA lIIIIDGEJ

TYRONE, PENN'A.
Hardware, Cutlery, Oils, Paints

and Glass.
I wouldrespectfully call attention of Farmore,

era, Saddlers, Coach Makers; Ill:Ian/tithe kind Idechltliibe
generally to Inspection of my yell selected stocli. Itrill?prises a full supply of goods Inmy line.

Having hada number of ygars experience in the busi-
ness, both In the city and country, I am enabled tobuy
as low, and sell accordingly as any other house in the
vicinity. .
I respectfully solicit a call, and will endearor to pleaea

as regards priceand relit,. ' '411Eu -8 ;PtaEIinIYOOPE.sep',l6-2ny - Tyroitb,

LIMITED STATES

Authorized WAR CLAM AGENCY
lIUNTINGDON, PA

SOLEIERN lIEIRE, ATTENTION
•Timed.of Congress approved March 2, 1801, gives to

Heirs of 91/14lers who died priseneFa Ofwar,
CI:iFHUT.I.TION pip!.pATIC.NS,

for the time the soldier was sohelda prisoner,' at tho
rate of twenty-five mot's par driy,"tif be paid le the follow.
leg order: Ist. To the widow, if uemarried ; 2d. To the
children; ad:'To Che'parents. td both jointly if they are
living, ifeither is gesit'athe setvivutr 4th. To the bro:
thereanddieter.

The act of February 28, 1867, provides for the refund-
ing 'of the $3OO Commutation honey, where the same per
eon was again drafted, and was regpiry.d,tu et4er thence
vice or furnteha eubatitute. . "

DIE3.9HARGEto BOLDIEIR§
The net of March 2,1807, also mikes pros:felons for the

paymeet of tho
•$lOO ADDITIONAL BOUNTY

to such soldiers as have accidentally last their dLechat
ges

All persona having any claims tinder any of the above
mentioned Acts, orany otherklnd'of cliilm akainet the
United States or State Governments, cart liars timid
promptly collected, by'addrelieltig rho udderelkded.
formotion'and advice elreerfully gkren tokoldiers or their
Mende, flee of

W. 11. WOODS,
.4,artuthon'drew .Yavy War-Ctaint Agent,

may9;2lSH ' llosmaboN, Huntingdon co., Da.
. •

WM, EL ZEIGLER?
IMMEE3

FynAiqg, -.FoOPY,
=I

Q4116,5 GDID4&
Alpacas, Poplins, Plaids, DeLollies, Lawns, Giantism,

Prints; ino Cambrics, Mosline, Denims, flo6;Lioan,
sallies, P.cquas. India Twills, &o.

A largo iresrirtmout or.

Lathes' Fashionable Bross Tripillill[s:
Silk Fringes, Buttons, tingles, "Velvet R;bbons, ete.
FurnishingGoods, StoelGuus, :Saco°, Cotton, Wool, &o

GloV@s9
KM of all colors, Silk, Thread, Cotton, &c., ofall eines,

and latesfstyles, Under ga,r.inepta of all kinds, furl:T-
M., Gents and Children. -

' •
Table Linen, Illuilintqllapkins,Doylies, &c. ; Sheeting

and Shirting, kroutCand Weached, from 8 obits up.

p,AW stool3s,
A largo stock cf lho latest styles. •A large stock of

Notions, Zephyt4 • Tarns,.ke All climx.% athah'
chewer,

.9z...1t00nt, opposito tho First Nglional Bank, fronting.


